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material is not a vaiL.! hIe and it is 
80t set up at a place where raw 
material is available. I had sought 
information in this regard during the 
last Session also. At that time, 
Government had stated that factories 
had been set up at other places. 
Factories are located in developed 
arcas and Government is trying to meet 
their requirements insof.lr as raw 
materia 1 is conc.:rned. Government 
should accede to my request so th.l t. I 
am in a posit ion to discbarge my dut ies 
31 a representative of my constituency. 

SHRI ARIF MOHAMMED 
KHAN: Thi~ is my rep Jy in regard 
to tbe units already set up. The 
SUilcstion given ty Hon. Member 
wiJJ be fully taken care of at the time 
or sallctioning any fresh capacity in 
future. 

SHRIMATI USHA VARMA: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, a proposal to set up a 
paper Clill in Lakhimpur-Kheri bas 
already been accepted, but no follow-up 
action has so far been taken. I want to 
know from the Hon. Minister whether 
it bas been reviewed. 

SHRI ARIF MOHA'AMOD KHAN 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I hdve no information 
available with me about it. 

SHRI MANVENDER SINGH: Mr. 
Sp:aker, Sir, the policy of the Govern
ment is to set up industries in each 
district to promote indu~trialisation in 
rural areas and provide jobs to more 
and more people. An oil refiner~ has 
been aet up in Mathura, but m')st of 
the jobs available in the refinery were 
of technical nature as a result of which 
the chances of emrloyment of the loea 1 
people in tbe reflnary ha vc= been 
reduced. I request the H0n. Minister to 
let up job-oriented industries in the area 
10 that more and more people can be 
provided employment. 

SHRI ARIF MOHAMMAD KHAN: 
Government is interested in rapid indus
trialisation particularJy in backward 
areal. Gevcrnment also want tbat 

production should gradually increase so 
that more and more people can be 
provided employment. If any definite 
suggestion is made by the Hon. Member .. 
that will also be considered. 

SHRI V. TULSIRAM : Raw material 
required for manuracturing paper is 
available in abundance in Achhempet 
taluka of Mebboobnagar district in 
Andhra Pradesh apd It is sent to other 
places from there. I would like to know 
whether Government propose to set up 
a paper factory there 1 

SHRf ARIF MOHAMMAD KHAN 
Government has no such proposal at 
present. 

MR. SPEAKER: I have recollected 
something. Before Question No. 59 
relating to Ratnagiri is taken 'Up, I would 
like to know from the Professor as to 
\\ hen he is going to fulfil I, is promise? 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE : I 
have once fulfill ed; now again I will 
fulfil it. 

MR. SPEAKER That has already 
been d:g\!sted. 

[Engli.sh] 

Central Assistance for Development or 
Tourist Centres in Mabarasbtra 

*59. PROF. MADHU DANDA .. 
VATE : WIll the MinJster of TOURISM 
AND CIVIL AVIATION be pleased to 
slate: 

(a) whet her the Sindhudurg and 
Ratnagiri Districts of the Konkau 
region of Maharasht ra with their 
beautiful na t ural SUfi oundings of tbe 
West Coast, prOVide an ideal site for 
tourist centres; and 

(b) if so, whether Government 
propose to give assistance to develop 
tourist c ;!ntres in this region that aro 
expe :ted to fetch foreigo exchanae 
througb arowinl tourism? 
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THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF TOURISM AND 
CIVIL AVIATION (SHRI ASHOK 
GEHLOT) : (a) and (b). A statement is 
laid on the Table of the House. 

Statement 

Ganapatipule in the Ratnagiri 
District of Maharashtra is one of the 
centres identified by the Maharashtra 
Government for development in a 
p based maD ner. 

The S tate Government has already 
constructed some residential accommo
dation for pilgrims and a restaurant 
at Ganapatipule. At present the Central 
Government has no proposal for the 
development of Sindhudurg. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE 
This question is regarding the tourist 
centres to be set up on beaut Ifol sites 
of Kookan area, particularly Sindhudurg 
and Ratnagiri districts If you go 
through the re ply that is given, you will 
find that the question relates to centres 
of natural beauty and all that. The 
answer is so dry and prosaic and I 
object to the manner in which the reply 
is given. 

MR. SPEAKER 
beautiful next time. 

Make it more 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
Let the reply be beautiful. And the 
implementation should be more 
beautiful. 

Sir. as far as these two districts and 
for that mat ter. the entire Konkao 
Region is concerned, the reply says tbat 
Ganapatipule in the Ratnagiri District 
of Mabarashtra is one of the centres 
identified by the Maharashtra Oovern
ment for development in a phased 
manner. Again, there is no reference to 
contral assistance at all. I would like to 
know from the HOD. Minister whether ho 
is aware of the f:-u:t that especially in 
the district to which I have made a 
reference in this question. there are a 
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number of sites near the sea coast 
which are known for their natural 
beauty. As a result of that, a Dumber 
of films, Hindi as well as Marathi, have 
chosen these sites as the ideal places 
for SCi eening the films. 

MR. SPEAKER: Shoot iog or 
screening? 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE : I 
am sorry, shooting. Screeoing is done 
in the theatre and t he theatre is equally 
beautiful Fortunately we have in our 
House, Shrimati Vyjayantbimala and 
other artists also. You can ascertain 
from them whether what I have stated 
is a fact or not. 

MR. SPEAKER: 'I should also 
propose some sort of film company 
there! 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE : 
Since a Dumber of films are shot on 
this Wes~ero Coast Sir, in addition to 
that, very G Ie resorts can be built in 
this area and as a result of that we 
are likely to get a good deal of foreign 
exchange. I would hke to know from 
the Hon. Minister .. in view of the 
fact that the State funds and resources 
are not adequate for developi!lg such 
tourist cent res in such a beautiful area JI 

will he re-txamine the issue and try 
to give bet ter financial resourceS to 
develop these tourist centres. 

[Translation] 

SHRI ASHOK GEHLOT: Mr. 
Speaker Sir, the Hon. Member must 
be aware of the fact that Planning 
Commission had expressed tbe opinion 
that it was Dot possible for tbe Tourism 
Department to develop all the tourist 
centres at a time in a va st 
country lite ours. It was, therefore J 

decided that the schemes relating to 
development of places which attracted 
domestic tourists will be taken up by tbe 
concerned State Governments and tbe 
scbemes relatina to the developmcat of 
spots which attracted forciao tourist~ 
and which were or national importance 
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will be t~lken up by the Tourism 
Department of the Central Government. 
Taking a 11 these things IDto consider
ation, our D:-partdJent conducted a 
survey of the entlfe country in 1981 .. 
82 with tbe co-operation of the State 
Governments. On the basis of the 
survey 9 61 t ravel circuits were created. 
I think the Hon. member wlll b~ 

aware of it. These travel circuits 
identified 441 spots for development. 

One of the travel circuits is known 
as Bombay. Murad-lanjtra-Gan dp.ltipule 
Vengurla Travel Clrcuit. When the 
State Government sent us any proposal 
duly approved by the Travc!l Circuit, 
our effort was to give priority to only 
those proposals whl~h were of natioaaI 
importance and in whIch we could be 
of some help to them. That is why 
we have stated in our reply to the 
question that no such proposal is 
pending with us for copsideration at 
present. 

In spite of this, I would like to 
inform the Hon. Member that Tuurism 
Development Corporation of f\.1aharashtra 
Government proposed to CODslru~l a 
holiday resort at Vengurld and Slmant
wala and they In'end to stan w,::>rk 0' 

the project very soon. Private Sector 
is also being encouraged and efforts are 
bemg m..ide to construct a motel in 
Kudal. It is also situated in Sandhu ... 
durg- The State Government is taking 
up some such schemes. Moreover, 
if any proposal is sent to us, we will 
con~lder It sympathetically keeping 
In Vlew the feellllgs expressed by the 
Hon. Member. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
Mr. Spea.ker, Sir, the Hon. Minister 
bas stated in his reply lb.it Sta te 
Go-vernment is responsible for develop .. 
ing new centre.i wblch aUr .lcted domes
(lC tOIlTists but for developm~ nt of 
those centres which attracted foreigo 
tounsts mainly tbe Central Goverum~nt 
will be respJoslble. I would like to 
POlot out for tbe information of the 
Hoo. Mlo,ster tbat insofar as Ratna. 
alri and SlDuhudurg are concerned, 
fortunately tbe o..:w Primo Minister bas 

recently visited this area. I want to 
apPrise him of the fact tbat this area 
and the district is situated adjacent to 
Goa and like Goa this area also 
at tract many touris ts from abroad 
I would like to know whether, keep;ng 
this fact in view, the Hon. Manister 
will provide mor~ funds for developing 
the area on the basis of guidelines 
laid down in this regard and whether 
an expert committee will be set up witb 
a view to developing the area a t least 
from the poiot of view of tourist centre 
although this area has been backward 
vindustrially also. I want to know 
whether thiS work will be taken in 
hand by the Tourism Uepartment of 
the Centre. 

Mr. Speaker.. Sir, once earJier also 
I had submitted that our area was best 
suited for rna ngo plantation. Research 
should be carried out to promote 
mango plantation there. You had 
once expresst-d your wish to taste the 
mangoes grown t here and I had sent 
you the same. If you • wa.nt to see the 
natura) beduty of tbat place, I am 
prepared to take you to my consti -
tU;;! ncy. 

MR. SPEAKER Mango is 
groNn there and I want to go there to 
taste it. 

H0no Minister, you have listened 
to him and now please listen to me 
also. The natural beauty of Laksbman
garh and Fcttehpur in Sikar is worth 
seeing and people come from outside 
to see these places. Steps should be 
taken to develop these places also. 

SHRI A3HOK GEHLOT: Mr. 
Sp~aker, Sir, DOW I know where the 
ftclW is ! The Hon. Member seot 
a bdhket of mangoes to YOII and I did 
not have a chan~e to taste the same· I 
am .. t bererorc unable to give my opiaioD 
about it. 

The suggestions made by the HOD. 
Member including the ono about 
scuina up a committee have been Doted. 
We win write to the State Govern" 
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ments in this regard and seek rull 
details from them. 

I would also like to point out that 
our Prime Minister is incharge of this 
Ministry. He is also interested th'lt 
our dom!stic t0u~i~m should gro N. 

Our Ministry is, therefore, serioul:ily 
considering over it. We will try to 
help the State Government in develop
ing oth:r beauty spots also in the 
State. 

PROF. MADHU D\NDAV~TE: 
. The state Government has the sen'ie 

of be:lufy but no resnurce'i. 

SHRI ASHOK GEHLOT We 
hope that our plan a1Jocation5 in the 
future will be about three times m:Jre 
than the allocations in previou,; years 
and as such we will be able to PlY more 
attention to the proposals of the Stute 
Government~. 

DR. DATTA SAM-\NT: Mr. 
Speaker, S!r, if you go to see R ~tnJ.
giri and Slndhudurg on the sea-coast 
from Bombay to Goa stretching over 
400 miles. you will find Ganapl:ipule 
in Sindbudurg district at a distan~e of 
about 100.( SO miles from Bombay. 
The Sindhudurg Port 0'1 Bombay·Goa 
sea coast was bUilt by Chhatrap H\ 

Shivaji. This port has subt1l~rged In 
the s\)a. The stones used in the port 
are so he.lvy that th!y Cln"1ot be lzfft!d 
by our cranes. It is surrounded by 
both salt and sweet W..ltcr. ThiS IS 

the wonder of the world. It is dotted 
with co.;onut and other trees. It IS a 
historical monument and a~sCl be3u ~ lfu I. 
I am telling this from my personal 
experience becau~e I had been Jiving 
there I would like to know whether 
Government proPose to d..;:velop Smdhu
durg also and whether Government 
will 5pend some money on the develop
ment of th .!se places aJso as suggested 
by Prof. Madbu Dandavate. BJ.h 
the~e places are beautiful tounst spots. 
I want to know whether GJvernm\!ot 
lDtend to allocate some fun:is with a 
view to developing th~se places as 
tourist spots keeping in view the high 
esteem in which Shivaji is held by 

the people or Maharashtra and Goa? 

SHRI ASHOK GEHLOT: A~ rar 
as the suggestion~ given by the Hon. 
Member are concerned, I h lve already 
stated that a scheme will be formulat
ed to see th~t the ent ire area is deve
loped in phases. 

SHRI RA\tI PYARE PANIKA : 
Mr. S;Jeaker, Sir. d!cision has since 
been take.l to develop and beautify 
places or natural beauty. Wtll 
similar arrangements be made to 
beautify p1aces where big indu,trial 
complex~~ have come UP like 
Mirzapur where power generatIon 
1'1 a'lt wi t b a ca pacity of 10 000 mega· 
watts is being set up and where power 
generation to the extent of 5.000 
megawatts has already started, because 
people from the various cOU'ltirie~ of 
the worid with which we have collabo
ration visit tb~se project sites? I want 
to know whether any special provisi"ln 
will be made in the Seventh Five Year 
Plan L..,r the beautlfi:ation of these 
pI aces < nd to make them tourist spots 
particularly in view of the fact that the 
project authorities did not set apart 
fund') for heaut i fication of these places? 

SHRI ASHOK GEHLOT lhe 
suggestlon givl'"D by the Hon. M~mber 
is perhaps not covered by the m.lin 
quest Ion becau"e he is asking about 
some industry which was being set up 
there. .. . . (Interruptions ) ..• 

SHR[ RAM PYARE PANIK-\.: 
I h:lve mentioned Obra and Renukoot. 

[English] 

SHRI MANIK SANYAL: 1 wou'd 
like to koow from the Minister of 
Tounsm reg..trding our North Beogal 
District where many b.;!auuful spots are 
there, and if tourism is developed I 
think it would not only attract the 
tourists but it would also eam some 
foreign exchange. In this respect I 
would lik! to know whether Govern
ment \\'!l1 consid~r th is to d("vdop 
tourism. 


